
ASE
BALL

Scranton Wins Its Thirteenth Consecutive

Victory Yesterday.

LANCASTER BEATEN IN ONE INNING

But While Scranton Added Another
Victory to Its String, Allentown Did

Likewise at Reading Hazleton

Loses a Game to Harrisburg and

the Pottsvilles Win from Philadel-

phia Standing of the Clubs Notes

af the National Pastime.

SCRANTON
theool- -

for
to

SlRte' 1,0,11

AX "Mf,iL leagne champion- -
V

--V Ja ship seriei, the tie
(SJt remaining un--
(j;-'s- v broken, as Seranton

7j won yesterday from
Lancaster and

went to
Bending and easily defeated Thayer
Torreyaon's blueclad ball tomers.
Pottsrille having won from Phlladel-plii- n,

she passes Lancaster and takes
second place, while Uarrisburg's vic-

tory over H tzleton enables the former
to occupy fourth place with Haalon's
Ponies.

The following table prives the per-

centages of the clubs, the number of
gatns won and lost by each, and their
standing in the championship rase:

Won. Lost. PerC'fc,
Scranton H 3 I

Allentown 14 8 J'0- -

Pottuville t) 7 .Cfi3
Lancaster 8 8 .5(K)

Harrisburg 7 10 .412
IlHzleton 7 10 AVi
Heading 3 11 .318
Philadelphia.... 2 14 .125

SCHEDULE FOB TODAY.

Lancaster at Scranton.
Allentown at lteadinit.

Philadelphia at PoUsviUe.
liurrUburg at tlazleton.

ANOTHER VERY EASY VICTORY.

Lancaster Was No Impediment What-

ever to Scranton.
Scranton woo its thirteenth consecu-

tive game yesterday. After the third
inning it lost interest, as Scranton had
piled up eleven runs, and the Laucas-t'-r- s

bad not got a man past second
base. Hodson was touched up for nine
bits, but he kept them well scattered,
and the five runs scored by Lancaster,
with tbo exception of Stouch's homo
run in the third inning, were procured
mainly through errors.

The game is wop and that is some-
thing to be thankful for.

The scorinx began in the second In-

ning. Rogers went out from Toman to
Lirkino. Westlnke bit oter second
base, Hodson drove the ball in the
same place and Weatlake went to third,
scoring on Wetzel's bit to short cen-

ter. Ilogan knocked out hot grounder
to Kupple at third, who tried to catch
Hodson, who bad started home. Hod-
son ran half way, but got back Safely
to thiid. Patchen came to the bat and
smashed the bull against the right
field fence for a two-ba- se bit, Hodson
and Wetzel sooring, Massey and
Piielan, the next two batsmen, were
put out on short flys. Lancaster's half
of the second was a blank.

In the third inning our players
pounded Meyers out of the box, scor-
ing eight runs. The batting was ter-
rific and the errors on the Lancaster
side were blue and plenty. Their
pitcher was bit so hard that it seemed
to demoralize them. Stouoh's borne
rnn in the third inning was the first
run scored by Lancaster.

Callihan was put in the box by Lan-
caster in the beginning of the fourth
inning, and during ttie remainder of
the gumo Seranton scored but one run,
and that in tbe eighth inning, Patehen
Lit the ball for two bases, Massey went
out on a fly to left, and Pbelan drove a
hot liner to the pitcher who threw
wild to third to bead oil Patchen, who
bad started to steal the base, allowing
bim to score. Pbelan went to second
and was caugbt at the home plate on
Staltz's two base bit to center. Rogers
bit to tbe short stop and reached first
on an error. The side was retired on
Westlake's out on a short fly to Second
Buseman Stoucb.

In the sixth inning Lancaster scored
two runs. Youcgman hit safely,
Donoghue bit to left and Staltz fell in
running after the ball. Larkln hit to
Wetzal and was thrown out at first.
Kapple got to first on Wetzel's error,
allowing Youngman to score. Toman
was put out on a long fly to Ilogan and
Douoghue scored. Stouch sent a hot
ball toward Hodson, which struck the
latter's feet and bounded between Mas-se- y

and Pbelan. Larkln retired the
side by striking out

In the ninth inning Lanoaster scored
two runs on Wetzel's error, abase on
balls and Donoghne's two bass bit. Tbe
score is as follows:

SCRANTON.
B. H. P.O. a. n.

Wetzel, s. s 8 8 15 8
Ilogan, c. f. 1 8 1 0 0
l'atcnen, c 3 8 5 1 0
ManKey, lb 1 2 7 0 0
Phelan, 2b 0 0 3 2 0
fttaltz, 1. f 1 1 6 0 0
Rogers, r. f 1 1 8 1 o
Westlake, 8b 2 2 (1 1 0
Hodson, p 2 1 0 1 0

Totals...... 12 18 27 11 8
LANCASTER,

R. H. P.O. a. a.
Cote, c 1 0 2 0 0
vvaitors, ct o 0 8 1 l
Youngman, rr 110 0 0
Duuoiignc, ir 18 2 0 2
l.niKlu, in o l 13 o 0
Hopple, 8b 0 18 8 0
Toman, kb 0 12 8 2

' btouou, VD. 12 8 8 1
JSlyars, p 0 0 0 2 0
CalllUan, p 1 0 0 2 1

Totals fi 9 27 14 7

Seranton 0 3 8 0 0 0 0 1 012
Lancaster 0 010020025

Earned runs Scranton. 7: Laucnstur. 1.
Two-ba- se bits Hogun, 2; Patchen, 8; Mas-se-y,

Douogbue, Toman. Home rnn Stoucb.
Moltn onsen Hogan, flielan, Maxary,
Donoghne. Double, plays Wetzel to Pbe
lan to AUraey; Btoucli to Larkiu. Struck
out Bv Hudson, 6. First base on balli
isy iiodnon, 3; juyers, 4. Time 2.05. Um-
pireCorcoran.

OTHER STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.

At Hazleton
Hazleton 1 0111000 0- -4
Harrlsbarg....0 0000043 x 7

Hits Hazleton, 12; Harrisburg, 0. Er
rors nazieion, ; Marriaonrg, B. Hatter-te- s

Keener and Fairburst; Meaney, Hus-
ton and Wente.

At Reading-Read- ing

2 1001000 04Allentown ,.,.8 0 2 0 0 4 0 2 x 11

Hits Reading, 9; Allentown, 12. Er-
rorsReading, 4 Allentown, 8 Batter-lei.--C- ii

turnings and GoodUurt, Baldwiu
and Kelly.

At Pottsville
Potwville 0 1 1 2 3 1 0 2 4- -13

Philadelphia.. 0 0018000 1- -5
Hits Puttsvlllc, 15; Philadlphia, 7.

7; Philad Iphla, 8. Bat-

teries W'ilxon, Digglus and Potts; Brad-
ley and Roth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Louisville
St. Louis 2 8000010 x- -0
Louisville..... 0 2001000 14

Hits StLouis, 12; Louisville, 0. Errors
St. Louis. 3, Louisville, 2. Batteries

Hawley and Miller; Wadsworth and Uriin.
Umpire Herriu.

At Cincinnati-Chica- go.

1 0 1 8 0 2 0 2 3--13

Cincinnati.... 0 8 4 1 0 1 0 0 x-- 14

Hits-Chic- ago, 17; Cincinnati, 18. Er'
rors Chicago, 3; Cincinnati, '!. Batteries

Stratton and Hchriver; Dwyer and
Vaughn. (7mpiresCuauiberlaiu and Unt-
il tli.

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia.

2 2 3 0 2 0 2 0- -13

New York... 01022000 0- -5
Hits Philadelphia 19; New York 9.

Errors-Philadel- phia 1, Now York 0. Bat
teries Harper and CrosB; Rusie and Fur-re- ll.

Umpire Uoaglaud.
At Brooklyn

Washington... 8 0000280 0- -8
Brooklyu 0 0110 0 000-- 2

Hits Washington 13. Brooklyn 8. Er-
ror Washiugtou 2, Brooklyn 2. isnttur-ie- s

Mercer and McUuire; Keuuedy and
Dailtiy. Umpire Euialie.

At Baltimore
Boston 0 01 21021 x- -7
Baltimore 10O001011-- 4

Hits Boston, 11; Baltimore, 12. Errors
Boiton, 1; Baltimore, 5. Batteries

Btivetti and Ryan: McMahon and Rubin-son- .

Umpire McQuaid and Campbell.
At Pittsburg-Clevel- and

8 4020000 -9
Pittsburg 0 0100400 -0

and, lfi; Pittsburg, 11. Er-

rorsCleveland, 0; Pittiburg, 1. Batteries
Cuppy and O'Counor; Nicols and buduu.
Umpires-Lyn- ch and Iiurat.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Buffalo Bingbamton, 8; Buffalo, 20.

PLAY BALL.

Oh. never mind how bad it looks,
Play ball.

It's written down in all the, books.
Play ball.

Don't quit because the prospect's poor,
For then you'll be the losers sure,
Aiid you will find your barkers fewer;

Play ball.

No one expocts it every day;
Play ball.

You'll lose sometimes bovre'er you piny;
Plav hull.

But when the game begins to slip
Why then just buttou up your lip,
No matter if those red suits rip;

Play ball.

We're sticking to you like a son;
Play ball.

We're giving up our time nnd "'nun'';
Play ball.

Now try your level bfst to do,
Just pull together like a crew,
We'll yell like fluids whenever you

l'lay ball.
The North End Stars defeated Parson

wavies' club by the score of 120.
Aschenb ick has been released by Lan-

caster and has returned to bis home In
Ohio.

Hngan Is recovering bis old time batting
form. He made the longest foul hit yes-
terday seen on the home grounds this year.

Stouch's home run over the center field
fence in yesterday's game was the first bit
of that kind made by a visiting player at
Hogao park this season.

Tenney, the new Boston catcher, is a
graduate of Brown university, where he
played lmyt spring. He is a natural ball
player anli oue of the cleverest backstops
in the business.

Mackle, the Indian pitcher, who has boen
in tbe Wills Eye hospital since the begin-
ning of tbe State league season, at the
Harrisburg club's expeDso, is prepared to
report for duty this week.

A middle aged man sat in a conspicuous
place on the bleachers yesterday and sent
up such a volley of war whoops during
the game that would put to shame the
choice shrieks of a Sioux Indiau.

Pitcher Callihan, who went in the box
yesterday after the third inuing, has a
method of delivering the ball thai would
reuiiud the spectators of a monkey ou a
stick, and he has a grin that expands
across his face from ear to ear.

Chief of Umpires Harry Wright, of the
National league, takes no stuck in the
theory that there is too much batting, aud
is not in sympathy with tbe minority of
reactionary magnates who favor going
backwards simply because their teams are
temporarily suffering from a lack of ef-

fective pitching talent.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL

At the last meeting of the executive
committee of tbe League of American
Wheelmen, the treasurer's report showed
a surplus on hand of about ji 0,000. Tbe
mombM'Rbip of the loague now numbers
about 23.0U0.

The talk of Johnson turning professional
because of his recent experience with the
Syracuse Cycle club is not generally cred-
ited by those who know him. Trainer
Eck said Johnson would rather be a class
B man than the king of the professionals.

The September tour of the Massachu-
setts Bicycle club will be of unusual attrac-
tion. The route will take in Montreal,
Lacbine, Quebec, Rivere du Loup,

Grand Falls, Woodstock,
Frederictoti, St. John, St. Andrews, Si.
Stephous, Ellsworth, Bangor and Augusta.

Buffalo is to have a new track exclu-
sively for eyeliner. It will be built and
owned by the Pross Cycle cluo aud will be
ready by the opening of next season. It is
understood that the path will be con
structed on the mott approved lines and
wnen nuisnea win oe as gooa as any in use
on the continent or in Eugland.

J. Michael, the Welsh boy of 17, who won
mo e race ana Broke the r.ugllBh
record of 10 minutes, stands only 5 feet 1

inch and weiiba just 100 pounds, yet be
neieatea oiuer, Heavier and stronger men
Michael seems to be another Ede. He rode
second ln the 5 and championships
of Wales aud won a scratch race at
Cardiff lust year when only 10 years old.

An event to which cyolists are looking
forward with more than ordinary interest
IB me nig turve Quys' national circuit moet
of the American Wheelmen, to be held at
Anbury Park on Aue. 80 and 81. and ISeDt.
1. There will be races ;for class A and B
riders, anu me cracks in each uivinion are
sure to compete. Prizes of the full value
prescribed by tbe Lengue of American
Wheelmen will be awarded to the succss--
ful men.

Tbe class A championship race meet of
tue metropolitan Association or (Jyollng
clubs, to be held at the Manhattan Field.
Now York, today, promises to bo extremely
interesting. &Tery strictly amateur wneel-nu- n

withtu the e limit will com
pete, and thoroughly honest races are a
sured. Among the noted class A men who
will compete are iloyce, the holder of the
world's ausrter mile record; E. I., lllmi.
velt, the New Jersey League of American
wueelmen champion, aul Georgo Smith,
the holor.

THE GENUINE IMPORTED CARLS-BA- D

SPRUDEL SALT

is of great benefit in temporary
and habitual constipation, liver
and kidney diseases, chronic ca-

tarrh of the stomach and bowels,
rheumatism, goiit,eto., and should
be used in the morning before
breakfast. Best taken whon out-
door exercise can bo had. Ob-

tain the genuine article, wtfch
must bear the signature of "Eis-
ner & Mendelson Co., Agents, Now
York."
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Fourth Heeling of tha Gentlemen's Driving

Cub.
'

PROBABLE WINNERS SELECTED

Road Race to WaRons,2.65 Class.2.40
Class and a 3. 10 Class Comprise the
Four Events, Entries for Which Will

Be Increased by Added Starters.
Centaur's Inside Information Sum-

maries of the Events.

Tbe fourth meeting of the Gentle-mo- n
Driving club will be held this

afteriiooo, and while the events have
not nlled to the limit, mere win proo-ab- ly

be enough added starters to make
eaoh field full. At present there are
twenty entries in four raois, which de

the r road wagon
event and a 2:40 class.

Ladies will be admitted fret to field
and grand stund, in accordance with
the club's established rule. Bauer's
band will be in attendance and ice
water furnished free, to with all these
adjuncts and the sport in prosptct
thure is no reason why there should not
be u large attendance and good rac-
ing.

D.glnning at 2.30 o'clock the races
will occur according to the following
oflioial summary:

ENTRIES FOB THE RACES.

First race, road race to wagons
1. Nellie, g. m., John Benore.
2. Hurrv U, b. g., J. A. Swayze.
8, TeaUirl, bl. in., U. M. Shelly.
4. Ueorgie Y, b. m John Fritz.
6. llonuie Doone, b. m., Dr. B. 1L Throop.

Second race, U.55 clais
1. Ooxoy, g. g., W. O. Parke.
8, Duke. bl. g., L. T. Payne.
8. St. Nick, b. g., Randolph Crlppen.
4. Daley, b. m., (J. 8. Seamans.
tt. Keeley, b. g., George Jlallstead.

I'nxey owned by J. L. Crawford.
Third race, 3.4U class

1. Johnny, br. g., Charles Schadt.
'A. Net, b. in., J. L. Crawford.
8. Farmer bov, b. g,, Levi Patterson.
4. John or Jack, b. g., Dr. C. E. UilL
C. Thief, b. g., A. L. Spencer,
6. Trillyway, b. ui., W. H. Uearhart.

Fourth race, 3.10 class
1. Frank H., br. g., F. C. Hazzard.
2. William, b. g., Frank Morrlliald.
8. Joe, b. g , liandolph Crip pen.
4. Fanny Blair, b, in., (i. W. Shelly.

Flushed with the success of previous
prognostications, "Centaur" selects the
following horses to fiuish one, two aud
three:

TIP3 ON TUB WINNERS.

First race
1. Tea Girl.
2. Kiiiinio Doono.
8. Nellie.

Second race
1. Keeley.
2. Dnisy.
8. Duke.

Third race
1. Farmer Boy or Trillyway.
2. Johnny.
3. John or Jack.

Fourth race
1. Fanny Blair.
2. Frank H.
8. William.

Tbe picking; of Tea Girl Is based
upon the information that ber owner
bat outgrown tbe timidity which usu-
ally accompanies a driver's maiden ef-

forts. If Mr. Shelly bat the nerve to
keep his mare where the ought to be,
bis laurels are at good as won.

Keeley's selection is based upon the
understanding that Levi Patterson it
to drive bim. Dilsy threw dust over
him the previous Saturday, but if Kee-

ley had won the first heat the final beat
would have been his, as Daisy was
pumped out when the went under tbe
wire thelRst beat,

Tbe third event is tbe most uncertain
on the oard, and Net who hat not receiv-
ed much consideration, may upset the
talent. The prediction that Trillyway
will win, is withdjawn if ber owner
drives ber. "Centaur" considers Fanny
Blair's chances ln tbe last event under
the tame conditions, at those of ber
atable companion in the first race.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

Paladin, William Penc, Rhboustetn and
several other crackajacks are already at
the Buflalo track, preparing for next
week's struggles.

Liberty Bell, record 2.17, died recently
at LouUvllle, Ky. lie was the property
of MeFenou & Clausen, and was valued
at J10.000.

Ueorgo W. Cook has been appointed
manager of tbe Chicago Racing association
and Ed. Corrigan will hereafter devote
more time to the management of bis farm
at Aiidway, Ky., and racing stable.

Sporting men who saw Peter Maher
easily outpoint Joe Butler at the Ariel
club in Philadelphia, were surprised at tbe
great improvement In the Irishman's box-
ing, and say that be will defeat Joe
Choynski should they meet.

New York sporting men are trying to
arrange a match between Jack
McAullffe, tbe light-weig- champion, and
young Undo, the Australian. Should
they come together McAuliffe would have
an eu-- y time with Qritlo.

Hotherat Uothtrttl Uothertltl
Mrs.Winslow's Boothiug Syrup has beeo

used for over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their ohildren while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy fur di-

arrhoea. Fold bydingglsts in every part
of the world. He sure aud ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no other klud. Twenty-liv- e cents a bot-
tle.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty years.
Since I started usiug Dr. Thomas' Ecleo-tri- o

Oil, have not had an attack. The oil
cures sore throat t once. Mrs. Letta
Conrad, HtandiKh, Mich., Oct. 24, 'S3.

Public Sals.
TUK UNDEKSIUNKD WILL HELL AT
X public sale on MomUr, August 0, 1HM, ut
iu o ciock a.m., mi us rooms on Lackawanna
avunue, flftoHU (IfOsharesof tbe H(ltal stock
of the Hcrntou Luce Curtain company, held
at collateral s 'cuHt? on an overdue not.
THfc. LACKAWANNA TKUHT AND SAFE

UfcrilBlT u,
.Tnlr SHI. lKllt.

Notice to Contractors.

CEALEU PROPOSALS FOR THE EKEO--
tion of a brick buildlnv for the "Home

for tho Friendless" will be revolver! at the
olllco i r the nrcuitccts until 12 o'clock nooa
August 15. IU.

All proposals mint be aocompanlod by a
certinuu cueca ror siuvumauo payauioto sirs.
O. L. iilckson, chairman of the building com-
mittee, which will be forfeited to the Home
should tho contractor neplect or refuse to
proceed with the work within ten days from
the aw.irdiiitr of the contract.

Contractors are requeued to apply for
dates for the use of drawings from Monday,
July 30, im.

DAVIS & HOUPT, Architects,
Commonwealth nuildlnir. Sorimton, Pa.

Situation Wanted.
WW

WANTED A POSITION BY STRONG,
man ns watchman. Best of

references. Address Peter 11111, UW Summit
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

T ANTED-PO- SI 1'ION as housekekp- -
' er, hy au Amerloan woman (widow),

hard worker, neat and lutelliaont. Aiiood
permanent position an object. Unlimited tes-
timonials II. . W., Tribune offlw.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O man : who Is not afraid of work, willing to
do most anyilni, sober and reliable. D. B.
I'M Jackson street.

A Word.
ITanU f all Mnds tost that muc M

mat Situation WanttcLwhich are inserU
Phiz.

Agents Wanted.

GENERAL AGENTS V ANTED
nrHflpa tn dt tiers: exclusive

territory, no comnetitl n. no capital required;
a) to ll(X) per cent, profit. C mitnhia Chomi- -

cal Co.. (Ill Dearborn st , (.'ineai!'. in.

Help Wante.l Kale.

NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENTS
also cam bio contributors.

Either sex; pleasant work for spare time.
Address with stamp. INTBRrfrTATE PRKSS
ASH( C.A HON. Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED IP YOU ARB A CATHOLIC,
, . .. ......i .1 .:n 1. oiuuuuuipioyeu miu win wuik iur 9.0

WPAlr. writ.. Hrrui II Franklin
street, Boston, Mass.

For Sale.

170R riALE A NEW SSW WILCOX AND
J Whitfmriran for sale at a hiirirain. Call at
4 Hallstead place.

Special Notices.

OFFItE OP THE RCRANTON STEEL
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of th ahovo company for the
election ot provident and directors will bo
hold at tha olilce of tho company lu the city of
Hcrautou on Thursday, the socond day of Au-
gust n.'xt, ut 4 o'clock p. iu. No transfer of
stock will be made for twelve days next pre-
ceding tbe date of the ahovo moutin?.

E. P. KlfiUMJUitx, (secretary,
tic anton, Pa., July 17, 1WU. .

BALL HANDICAP WILL BE PLAYEDA at Thomas Lou'an's. Pricohurtt. coin--

monolug Mondav, Augist20; finish Saturday,
August 21). Mr. Lonan will add $j to tho en
trance-fco- . Opontmill comen All entries
mil ,t ho mado not later than Monday. Auuust
U UuorH Koll, John ltilliuuun, James
Kalsheck, hanllcuppers.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
I .,iuHn'.i llnnfm t.nil Wiu.lflvWnr

Illustration! lstiMHTi. Two Volumes Folio,
llti.SU; payable monthly, SiOO. Dol.vored by
express complete, prepaid. A'ldrosa P. O.
mouu x, 010 uioou sirwei, ncrauiuii, i u.

BLANK HOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MAGA
etc., bound or rebound at The

TiuiiLNS office. Quick work. Reasonable
I rices.

TICKETS CAN BK HAD AT 114,MEAL Spruco street and Franklin avo-nn- e.

Twenty meal tickets for i&OO. Good
table hoard.

Lost.

T OST BROWN SHAWL ON JULY 18'
1j betwoJn Minooka store and Taylor.
Kindly return to Mrs. Catherine Joyce, a,

Pa.

Rest Estate.

REAL ESTATE ANDSCRANTON AGENCY,
offers bnrsnlusas follows:

CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY.
40 ft. front bv 50 ft deep, on Spruco

street, rents for J70D $10,000
40 It. iront tiy so root aeep, on spruce

street, corner alley 10,500
These together ive 0 ft. front on Spruce

street between Peuu and Franklin, with alley
on side. Spruco street property is advancing
rapidly.

CITY RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
CORNER MONROE AND VINE streets,

lot BOxHS, twodwelllncs, tO.'jOD, ifivlnff a nico
residence and an inci me for small investment;
ALSO A PLOT OF LOTS, givin IK1 tt.
front on Monroe avenue, near Vino street.
Tlioie make a tirst-cla- residence plot in a

locality. It not sold in one plot will
sell ebovo separately.

WEST SIDE.
Lot 50x!Pfl, Smith Main avenue, adjoining

residenneot Smith B. Mott, price, J.'.ToO; also
lots on Rock street and West End place. Only
four left.

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME AT DALTON, PA.,

modern bouse, Kpriug water piped lnt 5 It from
hill hack, barn for three horses and two cows,
liounory with cemented floor, young fruit,
fine lawn, grand outlook; one aud a half to
throe acres, as desired, f 5,000.

Also lots of about samo size on Western
Slope, Dulton. Call or addross

SMITH B. MOTT, Manager,
No. 421 Lack, ave. rear hoard tradp.

legal.

INSTATE of Martha Taylor, lata of tbe
of Olyphant, Pa,, deceessd.

Letters of administration upou the above
named estate bavimr been urauteil to the
undersigned all persons having- - cla ms or de-
mands against said estate wdl profcent them
for payment and those indebted thoretj will
plensa make immediate pavra-n- t to

W1LLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
Attorneys for Estate.

JOHN TAYLOR, Anmr.,
Olyphant, Pa.

Architects' Notice.

A RCHITFCTS' NOTICE COMPETITIVE
A plans and specifications are Invited for a
city ouiiuiuu vo uo muu lur ura ucpaniiieui,
house and police patrol station. A prospectus
of the building may be aoen at tho office of the
citv clerk, at which ofticn tho said nlans nnd
specifics' ions are to be submitted on or b.'foro
Wednesday, August 1, 1SU4. By order of city
councils.

M. T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.
Scranton, Pa.. July H4, lsl'4.

Proposals.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
P ceived at the ollloe of the secretary of tho
Scranton board of control until 7.30 o'clock,
Monday evening, Aug. 18. 1SIK, tor the heating
and ventllatlngof the proposed li rrom school
building, to be known as No. IU, and to be lo-

cated on Rebecca avenue lratwecn Jackson
and.Lntayetto strcota, of Seran-
ton. Mechanical ventilation is reuuired and
Hushed closet svstem Is to be used. Plans for
said building niay he seen at theotllce of Davis

lioupt, arcnitocts, commonwealth imilil-lug- ,

Scranton, Pa. The sura of tl.V) in cash or
certified check is to be onclosod with each tiro
posul, to be forfeited to the district ln case of
rerusai or omission 10 execute contract wltnin
ten davs. If awarded the same. The board

the right to reject any or all bids. By
oruer or cue ceraiuou Doaru ni coniroi.

EUGENE D. FELLOWS, secretary,
July i.7, 18IM.

CEALEU PROHOSALS WILL BE RK
O ceived at the ofllce of tbe secretary of the
Boranton Board of Control until Wednesday
evening, August 8, to furnish the follow-
ing school supplies, samples of the various
articles to aocoinpany tne inns:

Twenty- five roams commercial notn.B-poun-

Oakland Mills or other paper etillul r irood:
15 reams foolscap, Oakland Mills or
equal; liu reams letter iu pound to M,
Oakland Mills or ennal: PHI packages envel
opes, No. 12, 40 pound manllla: 5tm packages
envelopes, No. 6 XX white; IJO.IIOi) to 50.0JO
pads, 0x9, IhO shoots to pad, to
renin, 24x118; 15 000 to 191,010 spelling
blauks) It barrels Ink, Carter's solionl black
or btnfford's universal; 101) to 500 dozen
penholders, Eagln No. 140", or other bolder
equally gcod; 409 to 60t gross Estalirook's
pens, NO. h.'B; 150 doion teachers' lead pen-
cils, Dlxou's oablnnt or Eagle with rubber
tip; lb gross uagie ill awing medium; zm gross
lunula' nenclls: 50 to 100 dozen slates. 7x11.
nolselois; 600 boxes slato pencils; 6J0 to 800
boxes enamolod crayon; Poxes colored
cravon;6) dozou felt erasers; 5 to 10 dosen
pointers, with felt or rnlibor tip; ii to 50
loxes rubber bauds. No. 10; one ffro s Iiot-tie- s

mucilage; pencil erasers. No. SO to 120 per
Sound; 22 Tracey'acl ihs records; 50 waste

IS inch straight; 25 granite water
pails; 25 granite wash basins; 125 granite dip-
pers; 100 feather dusters; 76 dust pans; 60
wad bruihos; 500 brooms. One-ha- lf of above
tn be furnished by the 1st of September and
one- - bait later ln the year. -

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids Hy order of tho Board of Control.

JSUGIlN J U. ttLLUWB, Secretary

Charter Application.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
will bo made to tlieG .veruor

ot on aionuay, tne second day
of July. 1H04, by Watts a Van Blarcom, W.
Howard Withers, Edmund A. Bartl, David
Spruks and Louis J. Siebecker, under tbe Act
of Aseembly, entitled "An act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of certain
cornorutlons. " atmroved Anril 20. 1H7J

the supplements thereto, for tho charter ot
an Intended corporation to be called the
Crescent Coal Mining Company, the oharao-te- r

and objeotot which Is the mining, prepar-
ing for market and selling anthracite eoal,
aud fer these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
said Aot of Assembly and supplements thereto.

rATXEKbON A WILCOX.
Quuci torsi

onnolly
Ladies' luslin

Skirts,

Ipecial Mid

SKIRTS FROM 50 CENTS TO $4.00
GOWNS FROM 50 CENTS TO 4.25
COVERS FROM 25 CENTS TO 1.50

None but the best materials used. Superb Lat-
est novelties. Correct shapes.

&

1
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WARNING.
IPs fcors lately had Fcathtr Beds and Pillow brought to us by

ttrangers who wished to dispose of the same and from whose actions
tee believed the Jeathers didn't belong to them. W will have no
dealings with such parties.

We wish to caution people against giving into the hands of strang-
ers who claim to represent us, any Feathers, Carpets, etc , which they
wish renovated. Any of our agents can easily identify themselves, or if
any one who wishes work done in our line, will drop us a card or call
at our factory, we will promptly attend to their wants and will en-

deavor to merit the confidence of everybody.
THE SCRNATON HEDDIXO CO.,

COS and box Lacka. Ave., Cor. Adams.

Hotel Waverly
European Plan, First-olas- s Bar attache,
iJi'Pot for Berguer A Engei's Tannhieuaer
Beer.

ILL Col 15tli and Fikrt M
Most desirable for residents of N.E. Perm
tylvaula. All conveniences lor travelers
to and from Broad Street station and the
Twelfth and Market Ktrot station. )
sirahle for Tirltinu Sorautonlans and pea
lie is tbe Anthracite Hegloa,

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

F Ira

PANTS,
23

Men's for
Men's for

Goods

im

POS TSVELY

Underwear,

Gowns and

-Summer Sale Now On

workmanship.

CQiiflLLY WALLACE

WHY

AYE.

Single nnd

See our Solid
Oak Bet!

We sell as cheap as
any house la the that in-

tends to give honest value the
money. Try us.

Mi
205 AUD

Corset Covers

WASHINGTON AVtl
House.

& Go.

SUITS, 65c,
Double-breaste- d.

FIFTEEN DOLLAE
Bedroom

Furniture
country

Our Stock Damaged
IE:EimiIIIIIIIiI.SIIIIil211D03UI.IIIIIBII3iU Jj WW MhVI I

There is no smell of smoke or fire about them, aud they are equally as good as before.

SALE 3W Gi3C OftS
and will last twenty-on- e days longer. In that tinu wa must of our stojk of Olotniuj aud Gents'
Furnishings by order of tho iusuranco companies, who have already given out the contract to repair
our store, which was damaged Saturday night, June 1(5, by the explosion and fire in tho building of our
neighbors, Messrs. Davies & Grifiin.

Clothing Sold at 33 Ceats on the Dollar Less Than Cost to Make,

DO'T DELAY. COME AT ONCE. DON'T MISS THIS
AN ACTUAL SAVING OF 67 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

We only mention a few bargain?; other goods sold at equally astonishing low prices.

BOYS' 13c.

Two for Cents.

Suits, for'y sold
Suit3, for'y sold

Furnishing and

.Ba.

for
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all

S PANTS, 50c.
Never Kip.

now $4.75 Men's Pants,
$16, now 8.25 Boys' Suits,

sold for $5, now
Sold for now 1.35

all that are damaged at your own

This Is NOT a Permanent Fire Sale. It will last 21

OF 230

DOOR TO TII13 DAVIES &

OF

Court

INMIHG

dispoia

$10,

Opp.

$2.00
$3.25,

goods price.

only days longer.

CLOTHING
SIGN THE BELL. LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

fcSTA'EXT EUIINED GRIFFIN BUILDING.

FOSTER & CO,

THE LAST WEEK
THE GREAT

nkrirot

OJIO1O6

OT

BOYS'

CHANCE.

HOUSE

Sale
The balance of stock on hand will be sacri-

ficed without mercy to convert it at once into
spot cash. Short lengths of Silks, Dress Goods

and White Goods at any price to dispose of them.

Now Is the Accepted Time.

GrROSS, FOSTER 6z CO.
316 AIID 318 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. j


